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Dear Madam,
SUBMISSION OF APPLIED RESEARCH REPORT
Regarding to the above matter, we hereby submit our research report entitled
“The Factors of Involvement of Bumiputera Entrepreneurs in Tourism Sector in
Bandar Hilir, Melaka”.  This final report is a requirement for the completion of
Applied Research (ADS 555) subject, which is required by the faculty.
We have done through studies and analysis for preparing this final report.  We
believed that through this analysis and the findings that we obtained, it can
contribute to the Faculty, UiTM itself and also for the people out there.
Therefore, we hope this report will fulfil the requirement of the Applied Research
(ADS 555).  We also would like to apologize for any mistakes or missions in doing
this report.
Thank you.
Yours faithfully,
……………………….
(MUHAMMAD ZULHELMI BIN ANUAR)
……………………….
(MOHD HAFIZAN BIN SALLEH)
ABSTRACT
Tourism is one of the most important economic activities for any country.
Every country has their Tourism sector activities. For Malaysia, tourism sector has
developed actively and it has contributed to the economic growth. Melaka is one
of States in Malaysia that extremely develop their Tourism sector. This Tourism
sector has involved by many people from many ethnics such as Malays, Chinese
and Indian. Hence, the study was done to identify the factors of involvement of
Bumiputera Entrepreneurs in Tourism sector in Bandar Hilir, Melaka.
Recommendations for the encouragement Bumiputera Entrepreneurs to involve
Tourism sector are highlighted. There is also suggestion for the government. The
factors of involvement of Bumiputera Entrepreneurs in Tourism sector in Bandar
Hilir, Melaka are analysed. Data were collected from primary sources which are by
distributing questionnaires. 65 questionnaires are distributed to respondents in
Bandar Hilir area. Raw data on the variables were analysed by using SPSS
application system (Statistical Package for Social Science). The finding shows a
positive linear relationship between profit driven factor and the involvement of
Bumiputera Entrepreneurs in Tourism sector in Bandar Hilir, Melaka. Other factors
that have positive relationship with the involvement of Bumiputera Entrepreneurs
in tourism Sector in Bandar Hilir, Melaka are standard of living and State
Government encouragement.
